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OUT OUR WAY ly WiBkmts Famous Figure
In Oil Expires

tin pressure on Thailand (Slam to

ub) to sign a triple defense treaty
to RESIST Japan.

That's a pretty good sign the
Japs are cooking up something.

Roseburg-Ashlan- d

Grid Tilt Will Be

Forenoon Affair

Oakland Defeats

Myrtle Creek For
6-M-an Grid Title

faaa Dallr Kxet "iiadar by fha WHOSE BUSIMESS IS IX A FEP UP" IS GOOD.' IT LOOKS
AJOVWAV, IF I WAKJMA TO ME LIKE VOU EXPECT JCAMP OUT TONIGHT il J TO GET FED UP IM A BIG
CjIT FED UP WITH WAY ROC JUST ONE NIGHT
THINGS AROUMD HERE, OF ROUGHIM' IT IM THAT jaiAM' GUYS WHO ARE. J SHACK. OF YOUES.' HOW JrALLUS NOSlW IM- - ABOUT THE J fLu T
sTV TOOTHER ? FAMILY AND MAklW IT A

'

FULL EATIOtvl. aBvg.LL.AM&
O

COPS 1WO BY Wr SEBVICC. IWC. T W BIG. U. 6. PJIT. OFF. J

(Japan's job in the axis is to
keep the United States so busy In

tho Pacific that wo won't be able
to give the Hrllli.li effective help.)

KRNR
Mutual Broadcaiting System

1600 Kilocycles

HKMAINlNfi IIOt'ltK TOIIAY

Con We Forget.
4:15 Ma Perkins, Oxydol, MBS.
4:30 Tho Tune Jamboree.
5 : r, Kay Noble's Orcli., SI IIS.
6:30 The Cinnamon Bear, Copco.
6:45 Cap't Midnight, Ovaltine,

MBS.
6:00 Fulton Lewis. Jr., MILS.
0: ir- ,- Dinner Dance.
0 - John II. Hughes. Ml IS.
U:4ft IIM1 Time.
6:55 News, Calif. Pacific Utili-

ties Co.
7:00 Mutual Macstros.
7::io Uiuo Hanger, MIIS.
8:00 Answer Man, Van Dyke Ci-

gars, MBS.
8: 15 Adveuturea in Uhylhm,

M IIS.
MIIS.

9:00 Alka Seltzer News, MBS.
Il: IB Dance Orch.
!l:lr,-lh- il Kemp's Orch.. MBS.

10:00 Haven or Kest, MltS.
10:30 Sign Off.

TIM'IISIIAV. I K 21

8:00 "Good Morning Neighbors."
Neighbors of Woodcraft,
MBS.

8:30 This and Thai in Melody.
KMfi Monder'H "Hong id' Thanks-

giving." MIIS.
0:011 Conservation Kcpoiicr, MIIS
0:I51III: News. MIIS.
!l:3ll Lets I'lay llrlilge, MIIS.
(MR Keen Fll lo Music. MIIS.

10:00 Adventures of Uncle Jimmy,
Copco.

10:15 IIIIC News. MILS.

I0:3n Johnson Family, MIIS.
10:45 Bachelor's Children, Old

Dutch Cleanser, MBS. j

The Oakland high school
football team, led by Bob Stearns,
exceptionally fast football carrier,
won the Douglas county champion-
ship by beating Myrtle Creek
25 to IS on the neutral Hose-bur-

field last night, h'ach team
had won first place in Its own divi-
sion and each had won from the
other In the three-gam- chumpUm-shl-

series.
In last night's playoff Myrtle

Creek twice tied the score at
and and suffered a r

when, after driving to with-i-

inches of the Oakland goal lino,
fumbled the hall, where It was re-
covered by Oakland and carried tho
length of the Held for u touch-do-

ii.

Only a small crowd of shivering
funs was on hand to witness the
spectacular game, which saw inuuy
uulck and surprising shifts of for-
tune.

Oakland took a quick lead when
Stearns received Myrtle Creek's
kick-of- uud rau the ball from his
own line for a touchdown
on the first play of the game.

Myrtle Creek receiving the next
kick-off- . was unable to gain and
was forced to punt to Oakland,
which marched down the field to a
second score as Stearns reeled off
long gains on end runs, giving the
Cobblers a 12 to 0 lead in the first
five minutes of play.

However, the Myrtle Creek fans
were brought to their feet when
their team punched over two scores.
In about as many minutes to tie up
the ball game.

Dyer. Myrtle Creek halfback,
faded to his own yard line and
shot a long tasi to llolllnger in
nitdffeld for the first score, and a
few seconds later ."ones intercepted
a lateral pass behind the Oakland
line and a pass from Dyer to Slim-so-

tied up the score at 12 to 12,
neither team being able to add the
extra point.

Mldwav in Ihe second period.
Myrtle Creek opened a brilliant
running attack, led by Dyer, who
'm a s'i,,s !'f ',laya t;"' the ball
to within inches ihe Oakland
goal line. On the plav which should
have given .Myrtle Creek a touch-- '

,('l,wn. the ball was fumbled and was
pit'iieu up oy i. fnepnens, (JuKlantl
M '" ' raced Hie lull length
of the field to score.

The Mvrtle Creek players,
continued fighting aud on the

first play in the fourth period. Hust

ndjiis! iiH'iil iici wa.4 not entitled to
n'lovci trniu tho novel ninent in a
(.'ourl. of clalniH null.

.1 iikI Murphy dolivored the
apiilyint; to Wilson & Co.,

Iih1,, chicami mail puckers.
Opinion lnvolvliiK reulution of

hydroidoctric plants and contempt
ol court convictions of the Los s

Timi'S and J tarry
west, coiisi labor wore

until at leant next Monday.
Justice Hlack delivered the opin-

ion in the Chicago milk cane, hold-

ing that an Injunction could not he
n ranted liecauso tlx? controversy In- -

11:00 Friendly Neighbors, Alka'..T1. ....... ,,,,. ,' ',,,.

Various Thanks

Services Set In

Local Churches
Various Thanksgiving services

an; scheduled in Uoseburg churches
tonight and tomorrow.

Churches ufliliated in thu Hose- -
1.11 fl Miii(u(,.iii1 u.lulln.i ulll
onduct a union serv'icP starting at
:.J" oclock tonight at ihe First

Christian church. The several mill
isters will participate in the pro-
gram, which will include special
musical iii!.,-- .,,.1 ui-- ....

the Kev H. P. Sconce, oastor of the
First liaptist church.

Special services will be held at
St. Paul's Lutheran church. Corey
and .MlJItary Sts.. heinniim at
!::iu a. m. Thursday. The topic of
ihe setiiion hy the pastor, the Kev.
W, A. Sylw ester, wilt be "The
Christian's Thanksgiving Medita-
tion in a War Kavayed World."
The choir will sitm the hymn of
praise from hy Sibelius.
In connection with the service the
members and friends of the

ure holdini: a canned

Joshua S. Cosden

KIj PASO, Tex., Nov. 1U. (AP)
"tiame Josh" Cosden, b'J, the rub-

ber ball of the oil industry, who
bounded and fell In spectacular ac-
cumulation and loss of milions of
dollars, died suddenly of a heart

yesterday on a train en route
home to Fort Worth from Palm
Springs. Calif.

Once a poorly paid drug clerk in
Baltimore, Md., Cosden answered
the call of adventure and overnight
wealth in the flush oil lields of
Oklahoma. He piled million upon
million, climbed the social ladder
until he reached the portals of

most exclusive circles. Then
he crashed through them so force
fully that when the Prince of
Wales visited the I'nltcd Slates in
192t he was u week-end- , guest of
the Cosdens.

Oil holdings which hud sent Cos-
den skyrocketing to great wealth
were reduced at his death princi-
pally lo a refinery at Wynnewood.
Okla., owned under the name of
the Cusco Oil Co. and the Cosco
Pipe Line Co. Cosden was presi-
dent of both.

tool; an early lead, lost out in lite
middle rounds, came buck to take
the ninth and was winning the last

found until .ate floored him seven
seconds before tho final bell.

Zale, a former steel puddler from
(iary. lnd.. scored his first two
knockdowns with terrific rich!
hands to the chops In the sixth, The
lirst. after he had bashed Fred- -

(ik. t.i(1(, Ut ,1U11R on an, rJ(.ar ,

11u! ..obwebs. and hml ... ...li.-.- . in
the eighth until Apostoli drew even
with a flurry. Freddie,
captured the ninth and shot the
works at. the outset of the tenth
before losing the round when Xale
Pitt him Hat on his buck with the
final knockdown punch. Fred was
reeling lo his knees ul thu final
bell.

All Day Sate Saturday I'mptpia
unit of the American lA'ymn aux-

iliary will sponsor its weekly
and shrub sale Saturday.

November ;l the buck of Hoy
i Mellows store. Mrs. II. T. Hansen
will have charge of the riimiuuiie
sale. The shrub and plant sale
is in charge of Mrs. L. W. Jossc

jMrs. Itroadwiiy ami Mrs. I,. 1.
Wimherly. Proceeds of the sales
P Ui vM,i 'Haif depart- -

"f ''mpn'i?'

dropped a pass into the hands of idles nose, put Apostoli down lor
Dyer who dashed 4n yards to tio.iiine counts. Tony tried hard to
the score. . apply the finisher, and just before

The Cobblers then called their the bell walloped Apostoli with
ace ball carrier. Itob Stearns, into right which dumped, the Stiu Fran-Ih-

attack and he proceeded to riplcjsean in Zale's own corner. The
off long gains around the Thinks' bell prevented a count,
of the Myrtle Creek line to carry. Tnny ,nok ,h(l S((Venth ns Fred- -

Koods shower for a needv familv nf!mil,,p a determined stiind and held
the iarish. The familv recently fc" thirH' downs, but on the fourth
wns umde homeless by fire,. down Stearns made a beautiful

ThunksgivIiiK services will he I'lmiKitiR drive which curried the
held in the Christian Science nhvkln over for a touchdown and

Maatbe of Th Aaaavlaleo' Prcaa
The Aaioclate.1 Prow li cicluslve-t- y

antltlcd to the una for rapublli-a-
.

lion of all new dlHpatchoa credited
lo It or not otherwise credited In
thli paper and to all local nawa

herein. All rlghta of
Eubllahad of apeclal dlapatcbei

alao reienred.

HARRIS ELLSWORTH Editor

Entered aa aecond clasa matter
May 17, 1920, at the poat office at
Roaeburc, Oregon, under act of
March , 1878.

Repreaentad by

New York 271 Madleon Ave. (
360 N. UU'hIKUU Ave Hen

rniartaro 220 Rnen Street le-tn- ll

3084 W. Orand Boulevard
M A ! 138 . tjprlOK Blreet

iealtle 03 Stewart Street Port.
Ua4 6X0 8. W. Sixth Ave. .

leale Ill N. Tenth Street

" Oitsl fit
UTIII

abMriotloai natea
Dell,, per year by rnall 15.00

pally, ( month! by ronll J.;"
Daily, J monlln by mall....... 1.26

Dally, by cnrrler per month.... &

Bally, by carrier per year 7.80

Every atate, county and city
official or board that hmdlea
public money ahould publish itt
regular IntervaJa an accounting
of It, ahowlng where and how
each dollar l anent. This la a
fundamental principle of demo
cratlo government.

defonilliiB stonily tlio Amoiicuu
IN

railroad syBteiu URiilniit possible
government operation In detenne or

witr, J. J. Policy, president of Hie

American Association of HullrouilK,

bag hit on the crucial point or the
whole question of the relationship
between prlvuto Industry and de-

fense.
"The railroads are ready now to

do whatever they may bo culled
upon to do," Pelloy told the associ-

ation's annual nicotinic. "The rail-

roads will koep tbcnisclves ready,
ahead of any deniund which itiity
come."

' If that proves to be true, the
need not worry overmuch

ubout government operation,
e

! What the country wants in Hie

'presont defonso drlvo is service.
and what It must have In event of

war, Is service. It must have what
it wants when it wants It.

; If private lntltiKtry furnishes
'theso things promptly, In a public-- !

spirited manner, without excessive
'profit, there would seem no point
in Kovernment operation of any in-

dustry. Tho American people are

apparently til convinced that ex-

cept in certain special or
conditions, they prefer their

'
Industries privately owned and

' managed.
Velley believes the. rullrouds

'have leiirnctl from their experl-lence- s

of He believes they
t have set up regional boards and
'Other means of coordinating their
facilities such that the government
will gel what It needs from litem.
and get it promptly and without
red tape.

, Three recent teals show Ihe pre-

paredness of the railroads, ucconl-In-

to l'clloy. First, the peak
jfreighl movement of this year
found a nice surplus of cars on
hand. Second, during last Hu-

mmer's manouvers, Ihe railroads
moved 10,000 men u day, and did it

in better stylo than they moved an
average of 20,000 a day In the peak
month of July, lillS. Third, export
freight at times lids year at out!
port even exceeded the HUN peal!,
and was bundled so Muoulhly Hint
u one uollccil il at all.

e

'I'hesu ure good signs. If other
Industries can point to a similar
ability, readiness and willingness
to moot national demands, there
will be less talk of nationalization.
It Is only when Industries seem it)
hold back from the full effort thai
Is being urged on everxoue else
that talk of nationalization arises.

Editorials on News
(Continued front page 1.)

help) are Kivitic the ll.iliitiis will
take the form nt a double. barreled
drive at (iihraltiir ami dow n

throuKh HulRfifiH at ('.recce.
At UerchlesKHden (Ida niouiitaiu

lodKo) Hitler is nieetiiiK with the
foreign tnlnislers or Italy and
Spain loduy (Moiulayt, and it
seems probable they are hiyin'

"plans lo turn oh the heal.
I They NKL'I) to. The gumo tin y

Hie pluyliiK ealls lor continued
Victories. Fiascos like Ihe Italian

ciimimfgu agaiust Greece put ideiis
m in people's minds.
. Such ideas ure dangerous to die
' ttttorii.

Jf KANWmU; Japanese
papers (government control

) led) are saying today that the
United Slates and Britain, are put

noseburK football funs will have
an opportunity to enjoy a day-tim-

game Thursday, wuen, as a holi-

day feature, the ItosebuiR Inillans
will meet the Asliluucl Oiiulles in
a contest starling at Finlay field
at 11 a. in. The morning hour has
been set in order to give funs an
opportunity to Bee the eanie prior
to their dinner hour aud avoiding
conflict with radio broadcasts of
Turkey day Kuines.

The RosebiirK Indiana will en-

deavor tomorrow to maintain their
record oC no defeats on the home
field. While the expeditions to
neiKhboiiiiK cities have been far
from successful, the Kosehurg team
so far has not been beaten on its
own field, but will have a real task
Thursday in holding off tho power-
ful (irizzllcs. Tho game will be
ihe last of the season for tho In-

dians. Ashland has a game yet to
play against (.rants Pass.

Following stiff scrimmage' ses-
sions Monday and Tuesday nights,
the Indiuns tapered off with a light
drill Wednesday.

Hosehurg holds fourth place in
the s conference ill
which six teams particiimletl, thu
Indians finishing tlte season Willi
one win. two defeats and one tie In
conference games.

Tomorrow's game w ill be the set-
ting for what is planned as the
unutial homecoming event for Rose-- I

in IK high school alumni. A sec-
tion nf the grandstand will be re-
served for graduates of tho local
high school and the nluintii will re-
ceive special honors in enlertaiu- -

u'cul .planned bv the Pep club and
'It" club.

WEATHER STATISTICS

By the U. S. Weather Bureau.
Humidity 4:30 p. m. yesterday 60
Highest temperature yesterday 4S
Lowest temperature last night IH

Precipitation for 21 hours Trace
Precip. since first of month 2.00
1'recip. from Sept. 1. IHIO 8.07
Kxcess since Sept. 1, 11 Id.. 1.19
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(food
Jliving!

Convanlint Location

Cofha Shop Budat Ijviri
Dining ind Battqwt Room

Famotitly Flnt Food

Hodirn Appolntminti

linutlotis Outtlda Riom

Giragl OppoilK

A Welcome Awaits You

1)I.;M).II M1M:.l,r ,. ... jullu. Kn.l,r l.i..

olved a labor dispute.
No dissent was announced.
Violation by tin labor union of

the Sherman anti-trus- t uct, prohibit-
um conspiracies which restrain in
terstato commerce, had been .

iied, but Hlack held that the fed-
'eral courls did not have jurisdiction

merely hecause alleu vioiaiions
oi the Sherman act are involved."

i 4tj ir

The Texaco Chiefs won first
i tin en iii leant sweensiakes nktved
,Jist njL,,l ,(. om. of tho I(H.h) I)uWi.

inu teams whn-- will enter the
st tile tourmiment to be held In

.Marshlleld. The Klks club placed
second. lMinham's Transfer, third,
and l ine llros.. fourth. The sweep-sialic:- !

lust nlht was a warmup lor
the foiihcoiuini; stale meet.

In a turkoy maich held following
leant play. C. M. Krell was winner
of ihe bird. Kleven killers w ere
entered mid were given total pins
plus (wo thirds handicap.

SriMes. with handicaps added,
were Krell "liv Henry 7. Hon-- t

ot II til."., I, iles ,rrt(5. Hlack Tioa,

Caniphell fwa, Cuit a5 1. I.ehrhach
f.".::. Slephensou ell, Ktliol MI!,
Kiisef ."il 1.

Industrial League Schedule
Wednesday. Nov. 20

H.r.n t. m. Standard Oil n. Val-

ley hotel; IHjukUis .Mills vs. Safe-way- .

hi p. in. Shell Oil vs. Iliinsen
Motors; Montgomery Ward vs.
t'nloii Oil.

Team Scores Last Night
Texaco:

me na i io l e .Myrm t. reeK live-- ,

yard line. I here Myrlle Creek

made the only conversion of the
ginite with a. puss to Stephens.

With only seconds lej't to play.
Myrtle Creek tried desperately to
score by means of passes, but an
alert Oakland defense smeared ev-

ery attempt and gained possession
of the ball deep in their own terri-
tory us the contest ended.

Zale Wins Torrid
Tilt With Apostoli

HFATTI.K. Nov. 20 (AIM- - Fred- -

die Apostoli uud Tony ale ran ihe
fistic gamut in a r last
night which saw rile score three
knockdowns anil take a
decision front Apostoli.

It was a non-titl- affair, with
ale's N. It. A. middleweight

not at stake, ale weigh-
ed Hili': Apostoli lfir;.

Those who 'came to vov wlielher
Apostoli, New Vot

middleweight champion, was
Miwhml mi Kiiu- u iri'nuil bnllln hv

w San Francisco Italian ullimttuii

i, i0( ,luito a lacing. Freddie

State Guard Plans

Being Drawn By
War Department

ivi,iivn,,iij v ..., ,

i.,MU , .i. ,. ......

uj, ,,,. ..,..,' ,,, ,,;,,
enieruelicv would be to u:,i, I, ,.

vital liHlilsti ial ami t anspot lalloii
laeililii.s, an olljcial said today. i

Koherl i. rallerson. assistant
eielary ol war. oiillimd these j

plans In a speech prepared lor de-
livery let commanders and ad.iulanis

Ihe American I,onion's r.s de-- I

p.irllnculs their thl ay

lannual ineelhii; at nalional h,aii- -

iiuarters ol the world war veterans'

H! hiiid tin- dcpaitiiH'iit u;i
dniuiiii; up tviilitiiuiis h omuni-- j

ialinu nt "sl:tti' miiirilM-- ' Himiliir lo
tin "Ikmiic ii;ircirt" vvliich in iln-- i

M;tr lu'd a inial Htrt'imMi
7!'.""i In 7 sian's.

States Must Aid Plan i

U' i'.diiincd (liiil stalt s plaiinini;
.'lull must miare

i(HiiMch'iisiv(. .niL'rain ol r- -

ciinizat ion and IraiuiiiK tor mtaid
. haiMllim; diMoidnly ciowds

land uU'iroiniiiK llio liht rcsilance j

armed lorr!H.
'ii .no .i ,i i...

i ,'......' u i..,' ...... ..

r or it.s inilliiii y iinlh c" and Hi1
iv dcai luifiit. would iHsiic l!M

Kuficl'l rill and small jkti'Hsmi ics
and sll ci'rlain oIIh-i- e.piipmenl to ,
carh "lor a loicc not iiuno t han
line hall tilt- Mietiili tit' Hit" na-
lional litiard id' tlie stale. '

SAX KKANCIsro. ,,v. l!i. -

(Al'i e;ul I'M) yoilllLj men ol
Die eluht western Slates the hoik

them volunteers their Hist j

itase nt at my lite loday as indue) nui
enters piepiii etl to examine

IllllillielS Oi "Selerlei'S' V- -

It'iirtum uihli'i the t'l.st eonset iplion
call.

Vest en lay was the start ol a
week devilled tn irniuctmr- the 'Ve-
leetee.,," m the army rlas.silies

;tlietu. into a ear's aervire under
the natuui s lirst pi aeetime draft
whirl) will liini' 6ii.iiiiii p tie in tn
IlillllllKI l.ntl I.

The ".selee s" Will he Bjell J

In iir months oi basic trainiim. and1
.then he taken tut d the lemilar arniy

lliiiil months hi ca
cti h to w hieli tln-- st fit-

led.
A total ol Ui'.n in. ii will he taken

mm i he ninth ni ps nica ;

the eiizht western slates
this week. Caliioniiu intist (uintdt

I:!," ol litem, ami Nead is. tail
I, W OMijti:'. ;i, ti e::. m y.l. ash

mi;ti'ii ;.!. hlaho ;s and Montana

I'm Wash.. Will
e etlllll IlOltllU.

On Some Appeals,
Discards Others

w Ashini; n in. N .Al't
h" Mlpl elhi c mii l has i ettisrd
i'.iss nil tlte K inneiit s con-

nt tut thai the riL-h-i oi I ;pee h
inn i iiiuiiielieiid t he riirlii to

Iii lint. ur hit.-.- pi;n tices."
t ihtinal declined t review

label bn.li.l Otd' r lltddlllU that the
Clkhtttd I cither Ctuupaity. lie- oi
l:nl..ud. li had itmmittel an uu '

I.th'M' ... t b L l iim lis em
Jd.e alen:; w II II lltetf pil clieci.S.

wiiit, ii incut iinnniint tnir an
"I'eii - Imp p.. In Ketustil to re- i

the order ill ellect.
Annul::. ..tin r actions, the court

leiii' to enjoin iin American Fed-
i;tMin ol utitnr nltili;ile from

Cliii':m,i. Hi stores selling
niiIK odin-e- in iinoi her state.

Also. he iliun.il declined to i e
ui w a ice is ion led dim: that t he
labor b.i.ud may eeriitv as n col-1-

i e t.at i: a in in.: agency a labor
" -- .nila! ieii vlni Ii ieceie.l a ma

Iv n Ibe lotes (;ist in ail lci
'ion. eeii though less than a tua-to- t

it h! t lew eluibie ole had
pt(t j, ipaied.

MI,,M- upheld lt ihe seventh
,,..nil cint. inwi c.l see

t tie .ew i oi k i laiuiiver
tn. i M.mul.n tin iug company
III! .11.11.

hi anot It. r uii.iitiiiiotis tiptniou.
tin' .omi riib-- that a company
which exported products on which
" bof moc and t'euf
stoi k taxes under the agi icultural

church at J112 K. Doughis Ht., at 11
a. in. Thursday.

Industrial Union Favors

Wage Boost, Raps Isms

I'OliTLANI). Ore, Nov. L'ii.

AI')--- A wat' increase of not. less
thu n 5 cents an hour at points
where boosts have not already
been made was urjied at the clos-
ing session yesterday of the Indus-
trial Kmployes' I'nion, Inc.. board
of directors.

The hoard, consist ing of lom-e- r

I and mill worker delegates from
Urei:ou. Washincton. California.
Idaho and South Dakota .also u ru-

ed changes in state unemployment
compensation I a w s, particularly
those which have seasonality re-

strictions.
Communism and all other for-

eign ifins w ere condemned.

Mrs. R. M. Staley, Former
Yoncalla Resident, Dies

(leorge W. Staley and his dutlgh -

ler. Mrs. (Hen Owen, and (Jus Aiil -

arose ieii uosenut g tuts morn in g
for Forest tirove, to attend funeral
services for Mrs. Kosa Miiy Sluley,
fi7. who died Sunday. She was the
wile of Charles I. Staley, the lat-
ter a brother of Ceorgn W. Stuley.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sialey made
their home in Yoncalla lor many
years before moving to Forest
Cnfe. Funeral services were held
al Forest (irove this afternoon.

It has heeti estimated that every
year itfi.eiin girls disappear in the
1'tiited States, and no trace of
them ever is found.

OVER 26 MILLION BOTTLES"
SOLD IN THE LAST 12 MONTHS!
How did Kessler's Whiskey roll up a record of 26 million bottles sold in
the past 12 months? How? 8 fasto and fasfe alono.

Seltzer, MBS. h,...
11M5 Roseburg-Ashlan- Football

Game, Sunset Thrift Store '

and Roseburg Dairy.
1:15 Now, Hansen Motor Co.
1 :20 News Review of the Air.
1;H0 Kddip and Kitmiy ?iiviin.iiikh m

MUH.
1 : MiitiiiiM.
:!:no At Your I'oiiuimiul. ol
2:110 Symphony.
2:4G MuHlruln Miiliiico, Mil

:0ii A. P.'NfWH. M ItS.
3 :05 rt'tidurvis' SUM,

MUS. i

3: 15 AtiH-- i iciill I.i'Uni News,
MIIS.

3:30 The Quiet Hour.
4 :0- D- Diiiicm Time.
4:3ii Mfc of Ityroii. MILS. .)

5:00 To lli Aniiuitiiccd.
5:30 The Cinnamon Bear. Copco,
5M5 Can't Midnight. Ovaltme, "aMBS.

Jr., M IS.
0: in Mn Ititiici'.

:MH alcihti It. Ihmhe, MltS. olfi: IR liilorluilc.
6:55 News. Calif. Pacific Utili - 'r,,.

ties.
7:im Mutual Maeslros.
7:30 Wythe Williams, Star

Blades, MBS.
7:45 Sensational Quizzes, Scns,l-

Hon Cigarettes, MBS.
8:00 Standard Symphony Hour,

Standard Oil Co., MBS.
9:00 Alka Seltzer News. MBS.
! : Hance orchestra.
!::. Hal Kamp's Mil-- !

ln:iil- l- lluven of ltc.-- l. Ml IS. of
IU:3ii Sign oil.

Officers Are Chosen by
Grange at Camas Valley

CAMAS VAIXKY. Nov L'o .... A

motion pirttiif o pntihry mid
dairy industries was sponsored
the Caiu.-i- Yulh'y unmue 't'iodav
iiUUit beforo heir regular iim '! iiiii.
A reprcseiitatixe l mm ih Albn ;

Millilm company ot I'ortliind show-
ed the pictures lo a In rue umup
of ivsidrnls. They proved to he
very interesting hs well as insiim-tive- .

Af ter the hoiii' entei laiiitnent
the Ki'iinp' met In regular session.,
OlTlceis lor Ihe ne.1 year welej
elected us follows: .Mailer. A,

V. Holler: overseer, C K. Mooie; fi

lei'lurer, Itexsie Wheeler; li'u;int,
Krnest heeler assistant stew
(lid. (iny I.iiwkiim; h;iiluin, Ktleu
Maikham; tieasuter. ,1. i, stand-ley- ;

secretary. A. Markham:
Killekerper. II. ('. Ketley; (Vies, i

MaitKic Ct'iler: l'i'iiim:i. Kul.
Mm He; Ilii.el Kelley; ,i

assistant stew aid. tin h sun.
The cei li! ve comtnil tee will In

dected at the liisl iiieetiim in hi--

ceinher w h it h w til tail on I

her li'.

S. Denies Destroyers
Halted Mexican Craft

)'
WASHINGTON. N'm Jo. - (Al't
Sumner Welles, acting sccie

t.it-- ot slate said today he ba
'

been fub Mined by the navy d'pa.i
incut thiil no American dest t o et
litid etiteted Mveliati tciltloii.i!
" atets r had slopped nt ha let!

any sbiw entering ot l .iving lam
Pico. Mevii

.i
W elles vaid be w. told h A

inlral llatold Stai k. chu t ut n 'hi.
operations, thai tie- coininati
of four desltoyers oil the MeMcili
coast had been checked as a '

of reports en i rent In .Mexico
Hint ii Mexican tattler and a Hon
dm an t retg liter had stnpiw
by American doi o d - !it

jitttl' s oil TiHiipiio.
At the raute time thU al'in' t

was issued at the n;n depj
mrnt :

j "Keporls thai l nii d Stale- -
si i oyers had stopped t he tanker

.l erro A.u! uud the iremtiier ' cttta
itiitunind hi Tauipicu on Monday arc

iai.-e- . .M) mii h uave neeu sum nt i

bniitded, No desltoxeis
h ii v. jihlu I1' miles ol the Mci j,
I .Ol pel t. art ted." j

People break ami loe sn ni.iitv
milk bottles tliat ltiitth milk
ibsjlers need ti.'i ihhi nn.l new mm--

to replace their losses each tt!.

lav is ir!t 21 1''.- -' f.aa
AclcI 171 Hit Hn!) T.I7

I'alch.'H Hit lal Ki7 I7!t

II. Miller 12 i:,J 211 r52
.mi. 2ir. 177 i ir,

--
ifi7

Total l2t S'ia 2tiS
As Club:

Sherman 1"'" IMi l! ira
Spencer i::s ir.:i Hie 157

Campbell . i:.:. 217 r.2--

Itaiiuhtnau . ... 1 2 Hill l.'IS 170

Slepbetisoil .. 2MJ LT. I TtW2

Tutal M7 -- "U7

uiihaiu Transfer:
iiueii iiu i."'i i r.o::

air 12 lv2 1HJ ,r

Tlininpson .. H2 UU US 120

Mills II 1 7t Iti7

Ula.k Kn 17 221 3fi
Total . 77S 77It i'2 2181

I liif lhos.
r.oii. o.k i!H 17:: 2i;i rx:;
Krell l.l't 1; 112. 112

l.ile.. Hi'i 11" IM :')ii

Kiditer I Ml HI 12! HO

Henr 2l:l 211 171 r.fts

Total s."' 'v2!t 77.". 21(12

BACKACHE.

LEG PAINS MAY

BE DANGER SIGN
Of Tired Kidneys

tf lui'Vui'ln "Oi l la I'.unii sr-- n.Lins yrtl
:lc, den t rt.--t -- mtlMn an.i i.i

Ml' li N:it'ire i!v br wjniiiid you tbitt
ir iirifv ihisi i'nti-ni-
It" kt'!'ifrt urc Nature' riiifl rv of l ikifi

"I'MS it Hint i"twnin out ( th
I 'f bey lulp luuit pH'l1" atxuL 'i tiaU

If llie t t.iI-- tvf kiditry t'ile3 fllrra
l..'t Sv.'lli p.'d ll'.iO tnittT slflJ'S
in t'.e Hl. lln-- jun- - .n trt mu'tbin ..vlii-- . ii.titu, ex ptin., l s of
!;! il fiiTrv, fftuhti up nKt. nrttin.
P'ttinr s u:t.lr tii fyw, hMUeiirs mi Utui-P--

rmjunt or army wtih mart'
4 Ulfl IMfHilU; MtlWUI'ir.'ii1 thetr U feVUt--

ti.i-j- rin Miih ur kiaimvn tv biti-irr-

lXii'l jnt! yu'if dtJiCL't ttc tjl'iii.. m- .rbillv hy t r .rr 4Q

yv.tr- - l !.p:.y rrli.-- l a ml (trip tlie
V' '. i :i V i tV.v 3 ..mi' 1vk.(.i)OUI

KESSIERS
AMERICA'S GREATEST WHISKEY VALUE

i I K l;N LI;!!'1 TK HI.KM A
.IHi .11.11 Inl fr..,,. (irnin. Ml IT..,

IMMiia u.,


